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« PAPA, POT WOULD YOU TARE
FOR ME?"

Mhe vwu ready for bed, and lay on my arm,
In lier littie frIlled cap se0 fine,

WIth bar golden bair fafllng out at thue edge,
Liko a cirais cf noon munathine.

And 1 bnmmed the old tune cf 0 Baubury
Crocma,"

And IlThree Men Who Put Ont to Sea,"
When ah. speedlly sald, uas h cooed ber

bine oye.,
"Papa, fot woiild yen taes for me?"

And 1 anaveredi r l dollar, dear littls
hurt! "

And abs slept baby wesry 'with play;
But I hId herwarmiln my love-strong

arma,
And I rocked hor and rooked away.

Oh, the dollar meant ail the venld for me-
The land, and the ses, and the sky,

The loest dspths cf the lowest place,
The highent of ail that's higit.

The cities wlth streetsanmd paliosa,
Their piotures maid stores cf art,

1 would not taes for ones low, soit throb
0f my littie ones loving: heart;

In the buzy, weulth.findlng pust,
Would I t*ke for oe =nRfe of my darling'a

face,
DildIlknow t must bethe luat

Bo I rocked my baby, and recked away,
And 1 flt sch a sweet content

For the werds of the song expresaed te mue
More

Thau tbey eve betore hail mueant;
And the nlght crept on, and I alept and

dreamed
0f thingu far too gladl to b.,

Anad 1 awùkened wlth lps saylng close te,
My amr:

',Papa, foL weuld yenL take for me?"~
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A foeliab son là a grief te, his father, mand
gtterness te lier that bure hlm. Proy.

I,. EvilTldlnsv. 18-32.
2. ireat Grief, V. 83.
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wbars dia Davd and wi, solIo stopt

At a vafled, clty

Who folloed with Uis army 1 A1,au-
Ion.

Whore did they pltch, their tenta 1 Before
the City.

Dld David vant te fight againat Aboa-
loin? Hoe did Dot.

Whio begged Da-rid net te go te tho battis?1
Hies soldiers.

Wher vas the battis fonght? luI a
Wood.

Mhioh army oonqnered 1 Davld'a army
Who fought for themi1 The Lord.
How =any mon vers kllld 1 Twenty

thousand.
Wliat <d Absalora try te do?1 To escape.
By vhat vwu lho cauglit in oe cf the

tres t By lis hair.
Who found and kifled hil Davld'a

mon.
What bail David saked ? That Absaloni

miglit b. spared.
Who brought the neva te David 1 A

messenger.
Where vas lis watching? At the City

gato.
How dld David feel? Very sorrowful
What dia lio wisb?1 That ho lied dled in

Absalom'a stead,

WORDB VIT LIT!L PIxE
Absalom. la a typ-a of

Self-love, Self-will, SeIf-seeklng.
David is a type cf

vhc pleased not ias]!,
JES.US.~ Who camne net te do hie ewn viii,

fwho ld down bis llte ler us
«-Whoso cuzseth hle father or mother, his

lamp shaH be Put ont." Prov. 20. 20.

OÂTEOHISM QUISTION.

23. What woil becorm of thou who do -Pot
r'epe 1 AfLer death tboy wili be out out
of God'a presence forever.

DOCTRINAL SUGGESOTIOf. -PerSOnl
renmnbity.

SB.O. 1018] lamon VIL [Nov. 17

DÂVID'S LUST WORDS.

2Sam 2.1-7. Cemw*tSo M=m m3,4.

GOLDIN TMl.

He bath mude vfth me an everlmstlng
Moenant ordered ini ail thinge, Mud sure.

2. Samn 23. 5.
OUTL3ME.

1. The Paalmiat, v. 1, 2.
2. Ris Son,-, v. 3-7.

QUIZTIONS YOR Roux STUY,

Tc what City did David returu alLer
.Abslom's death? Te Jerusaieni.

What dowe getn tha lesu t? iluat
vwordà.

Wto3o -on vm DavId 1 The son of
Jesse.

Who chose David to be king t Tho
Lord.

Whatelid D&vid writet Tho Ps'lma.
Who spoko by Dàvldi The Spitiofbo

Lord.
What dld the Lird say a king must bo t

Just.
In whese fuar mult ho rnist In tho feur

of God.
Tu what i a good king comparedt To à

morning vithout cloudt.
Wbat did God make With David?1 Au

overlaatlng covenant,
What fi a coveniant?1 An agreement,
Whose promises are Bura ? The Lord».,
What did David believet That God

vould keep his coven&nt.
What did this givo him 1 Great pes.
Who are kept in perfoot peacst Thome

Who trust God.
What doua David say of the wickedt

Thoy ahall be deatroyed.
WORDS 'WITII LIT=L PIOPLE

GOD'5 C0VrL';ÀÂ'T WITR DAVID.

Thy throne eail b. establlshed, forever,
2 Samn 7. 16.

GOD'a Comý(À3T nTII xi.

I wil bu a father unto yen, and ye shail
bu my sons and daughtera. 2 Cor. 6. 18.1)

24. WiUl ali mii b. judged herca fier t
Yez, vs muet ail be judged aL the last day.

DOCTRINAL SuoozaTiox.-Tho Rock cf

BRAVE LITTLE HARRY.

IT waS a Cela Mornig, but N&nnIe
thouglit so could net tay at homo from
Sunday.school. "'cause yen know, minima.
l'va not been absent oe Sanday thia
quarter, and I don't vent te mia one single
day." Papa sald ho thoagltit would net
hut ber te go through the cold, for as wu
ont of deors every day longer thon it took
tevalk t Curcb.

Il Yai, let lier go wlth me sala uy.
"I carry tie umbreila anid keep off Lh.

anow."
Namie found lt pretty cold. befors they

got to churci. But Harry toldliernDot to
cr7, for they veuld soon bs tiers.

IlHow de yen s'pose yen onld ctand ft
Nannie, if you had ne good vazm cloak and
muif, like tuat poor his girl wu saw lat
night?1" Loe sked kfndly, for lie nid to
himie!lie h"l ddt want bez te thlnk that
elbo couldnt stand lu,"

TIiat'a Lbe right way, MMn; keep up a
bzave heart vithin, anid iL vill holp you to
buar- Lbe cola outode.-Olit4 à%nU
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